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Playwrîit Arthur Mlbiewlig be in town to see his Learning to L"u With Persnal Grwth
perfcwned at Workshop West Theatre.

Hoffmnan -shines ini Rain Man

Now Milner's reputation is a pidy be--mnsrecognied wiebin the. bestre
c inmuty a m te.country, and bis

Çriro wcteern production isabouat to ufd
at Worksbop YWest Thoatre.

Leamitg Io Mm wtth Fra...)Grou'th
fsa aplay mnwb acclaln o O wa where
it was producod lmt yeiar by te Great
Canadien Thestre Compmny.

Milfier concèdes (rom s mhome in the
naiu-capit. alt b is play, eoo, uo

Mtanger to debate. T hTero was controversy
in Otaw about the chare«to,,wbebe
went wrong and wby;I b. aya matter-of-
facly The, play tellst e.sory of a dis-
satisfiod but idéauiit social workoe wbo
finds bis life cbanging.dramaically wben
he starts making bis moncy in an lavest-
mont acharne.

While Mimner rubs togeter sucb seri"n
themes as personal needs versus social
responsibity, it's flot ail academic-pot-
cmics, as the pula sfu of ironlo wieeicismms
andsomeoddtwisteatarebouxtobelp
one reflect on the draina. However, be's
quick to avee ho offers no easy answers, £0

the plays quefles. Pare of his jutent is to

Rai. Man *** %
Famous Players Garnea

revlew by Mike Splndloe

R ain Man bas al the rigt brand
names for succeas: Dustin Hoff-
man, Tom Cruise, director Barry
Levinson and producer Mark

Johnson. Add to this a good, oid-fasbioned
heartwarming story and you've got a
surefire recipe for a hit movie. Thus, Rain
Man, is, predictably enougli, one of the best
manstream movies of the Iast year.

Tbere are flaws in the plot to be sure.
These mostly bave to do witb Tom Cruise's
cbaracter, Chantie Babbitt, a wbeeler and
dealer who taiks big but can't seemn to
deliver whatever mercbandise it is he's

Tom Cruise ... the
scheming slime

turned
compassionate

promising (in tbis case, four Lamborghinis).
Cbariie bas a big problem. He needs to
corne up witb $80,000 immediately wben
bis deal faIls ibrougb. He could have been
saved by an inberitance from bis faiher, $3
million to be exact, but because be basn't
con tacted bis fatber for years, tbe oid man
goes and leaves the wbole bundIe to lila
autistic savant brother, Raymond Babbitt
(Dustin Hoffman).

Raymond lias been insiitutionalized for
mosi of bis lifé; in faci, Charlie la unaware
tbai Raymond is alive until bis fatber's
deatb brings Raymond's existence to liglit.
Charlie feels that baîf of tise inheritance
belongs to hlm, so be bijacks Raymond
from the cire faciliiy and beads for L.A. in
tbeir fatber's 1949 Buick, fully expecting
tbe bead of tbe institution, wbo is also thse
trustee of tbe estate, to knuckle under and

biand over wliat Charlie thints l is hare.
Ironically, Cbariies sbare of tboinhurieme
consists primarily of the car, whlcli le
once stolé, rcsuleing in the -rift bêtween
bim and bis father.

Cbarlie, we are shown, ta not a uice
person. lu fact, bis scif-centreduesa la,
awesome bin is intensity, and yet ho la
blissfuliy unaware of it. Raymond ila high
functional and yet seull requires constant
care and supervision. lHe aiso blian
extraordiuary ability to perforut fast mental
aritbmetic sud an uncanny. memory for
dates and events.

Tomf Cruise, as Cliarlie, turns in a career
performance as tbe scbeming slime turned
compassionate brotber. It is easy to bate
bim at the beginning of tbe movie; by the
end, you've forgiven everytbing. Weil,
almost. He first attempta 10 control Ray-
moud by yelling at bim, but soon discovers
tbat patience sud understanding are th
oniy tbings that will work.

The reai star, bowever, is Dustin Hoff-
man, wbo takes ou perliaps tbe most
cballenging rote of bis long career and
wins our hearts as Charlie. It is an unusual
rote because Hoffman bas a limited range
of speaking parts and so instead must
convey Cliarlie througb a compllcatcd
repertoire of gesturca and mannerisms.

Most of tbe action takes placeon Cliarlie
and- Raymond's six day cross-country
odyssey. In tbat sbort time, Charlie seems
to leara ai tbere is to know about caring
for someone witb autisus, wbile Raymond
seems remarkably adaptable for someone
wbo bas spent 25 years or so in an
institution. These two tbings, especially,
stretcb tbe beiievability of the plot, but flot
ton mucb.

Penbapa the best scenes of theo movie
occur during tbe stopover in Las Vegas.
Charlie realizes that Raymond's matbe-
matical proWess will give hlm an edge ai
the blackjack tables; tbey end up wiuniug.
so mucli money tisse they're askedo avee
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town.
The ouiy otiser ducisrter wortlsmna-

tioning la CbarlWe's irfflend, Susanna,
playod by Va"era Odino. Sbislàahaset
trous the jouruey, and gshus om muh o f
themirove but se cons acrous ef as lbe
admirer of CbarlWs bravdo wbo s set-
uaily mucb mocrt perceptiveIbm, he. a
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